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SILVER LOVING CUP

FOR JOHN H. ULRICH
Citizens of Millersburg Show Ap-

preciation of Halifax Resident's
Kindness

GAVE TOWN CHRISTMAS TREES

Played on Violin Made in 1650
For Entertainment of

Visitors
RaJiftix, Pa., Feb. 20. John H.

Urich on Monday evening was pre-
sented with a handsome silver cup by
the citizens of Millersburg as an act
<ii! appreciation for his kindness in
Riving the town a municipal Christ-
mas tree on two occasions. Upon the
cup was engraved "To John 11. Fricli,
from Milersburg, Pa., in appreciation,
December 25, 1914." Mr. I"rich, who
is 75 years of age, resides with his
son-in-law. (.'alder C. Metzgar, in
town. He lias taken a. great interest
iu Miliersburg's Christmas festivities
and assures the town of its com-
munity tree for 1915. The committee
lhat presented the cup to Mr. Urich
>n Monday evening consisted of Bur-
sess S. N. Kawel. Dr. J. W. Starr, J.
R. Seal. Dr. F. P. Seebold and Hay W.
ISnwman. During the evening Mr.
rich related many interesting inci-

ients of his early life on his big farm, i
Waved several selections on an old
iolin which, he said, was made in
650, and showed the committee dishes |

ind other heirlooms in his family's
lossession for more than a hundred
ears. It proved to be a very pleasant I

"vening for the recipient of the gift. |
?up as well as those who were the j
lonors in the town's behalf.?Francis I
I'omlinson, of Harrisburg, spent a few ,
lays with his son, George Tomllnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Seagrist an-
lounce the birth of a son Tuesday, !
February 9.?Mrs, R. B, Gilbert and <
laughter, Mary l.ouise. and Mrs. Stan- I
ey Smith and daughter, all of liar- |
?isbnrg, spent tlie week-end with the j
ormer's sister. Mrs. H. L. Fetterhoff.
-Mrs. W. P. Bitterman spent a few )

lays at Reading.?Miss Helen West- |
all, of Harrisburg. is the guest of her i
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Westfall. ;
?Maude Bower is spending a short j
itne with friends at Harrisburg.?El-;
tier E. Daugherty spent a few days at
larrisburg with friends. Mr. and
.Irs, William Etzweiler, of Penbrook,
pent Sunday with their parents here.

Miss Ruth Hoffman, of Millersburg,
pent Sunday with her parents. Mr.
nd Mrs. Oscar Hoffman. Edward
ilarquette. of Williamsport. was the
ruest of his aunt. Mrs. M. E. Behm.
II Wednesday.?Horace Wagner, of
larrisburg, spent Wednesday at the !
loine of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeorge W. Wagner.?Mrs. Harry Hot-!
omstone. of Watsontown. spent Sun- iay in town.

Vest End Lad Awarded
Boy Scout Honors

J. Boyd Paul, 2304 North Sixth j
Ireet, has been made a Life, Star and |
;agle scout. He is a member of \
'roop 18, Covenant Presbyterian;
'hurch. of which J. J. Shriver. 20201
'orth Fifth street, is scoutmaster,
'aul has been appointed assistant
L-outmaster. He lias learned how to |
uild a fire without matches, can j
svim, and has passed the United States j
led Cross examinations in first aid to i
ip injured work.

Mr. Paul has also taken 22 merit Iadges, which feat has been coniment-
tl upon by the members of the Na-'
onal Headquarters at New York.
niNAWAY JIXE" \T THE VIC-I

TOUI A
The fourth episode of the new serial '

i motion pictures will be shown at
ie Victoria on Monday. This new !
?ork by George Randolph Chester,
liter of hundreds of interesting lie-
on stories, is "Runaway June," a story
f a girl who married the man she
>ved, but who left him two hours |
ftor she married him. He had given !
er some money, hut the intervention
f a man. who wore a black Vandyke, Imsetl her to leave him without cere-
lony. This man with the Vandyke i
iw something in June that he liked ,
nd consequently followed her. making
er life miserable. This man is respon- i
hie for the mystery that is woven in-

> the film story. Just what mystery 1
leans must he solved from seeing theietures. Each week's episode plavs
1 important part. Just what happen- j
I and all of the mysterv is made clear
i the pictures of this story,
N'ornia Fhillips, well remembered for

<ir work In the "Mutual Girl," was 1
losen to fill the role of "June." Ar- !
nir Donaldson tills the role of the :
an with the black Vandyke.
"Runaway June" will he shown athe Victoria on Monday, this Mondav's

Terlng being the fourth instalment'.?dvertisement.

lUNAWAY Jl'\K,"HO\ VI. THEATER
At the Royal Theater on Monday willI

\u25a0 shown tiie third episode of the i
reat. new serial by George Randolph
liester. the first of this writer's stories
i appear In the newspapers and inotlon pictures. Norma Phillips, the
dutual Girl," was selected to till theading role in "Runaway June," the
?w serial. This film is being shown 1this theater every Monday, the full
in being for fifteen weeks. The story
one of love, dollars and mvstery, withenty of the latter. The man with Ie black Vandyke saw something in Iune" which he liked, and he followed
>r and made her life miserable Thevgtery that follows Is left for vou tolve. The third episode at the Royal j
iiird street above Cumberland, on
onday night.?Advertisement.

MORE COKE OVENS FIREI)
t'niontown. Pa.., Feb. 20.?The Tower i
iil-Conneilsville Coke Company at Iepulillc has landed another iarge
mtract for coke and has ordered Ilat 200 additional ovens be iired at
ice. The Brownsville Window Glass j
jmpany, a. new concern, will resume i
lerations next .Monday morning with 'full force of 300 men.

XOTHERS TAKEN TO HO SPIT \r,
SITKERIMi SAME II,I,NESS

Charles Howe, of Idavllle. and Mc-?itlan Howe, of Huinmelstown, aged
44nil 2o years respectively, were liot'ilnitted to the hospital together Thev
e brothers and were placed in theme ward. The next day both were>erated on for hernias.

kNOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
'o al! knowing sufferers of rheumatism, '
hether muscular or of the joints, sciatica, j
imbagos, backache, pains in the kidueyH or ;
earalgia pains, to write to her for a home I
'eatment which has repeatedly cured all of |
lese tortures. She feels it her duty to send
to all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself

t home as thousands will testify?no change
f climate being necessary. This simple
iicovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
wsens the stiffened joints, purifies the blooa
nd brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
>ne to the whole system. If the above
steresta you, for proof address Mrs. M.
umraers, BoI K, Notre Dame, lnd.

ovrtEAL TfiANoSTf?£A/GTfl

3EPTONOI
MADE IN A HLALTHRESORT.

iT DRUG STORES-SI^>oPerBOTILE
THE PEPTONOL CO
ATLANTIC CITY N.a

Codorus Charcoal Furnace,
Revolutionary Landmark,

Abandoned 65 Years Ago

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Feb. 20. ? By the
dismantling of the Codorus charcoal
furnace, York county has lost one of
its Revolutionary landmarks. This
once important industry was located
on the south bank <>f Codorun creek,
near its junction with the Susque-
hanna river, a few miles north of the
borough of Wrightsville. The site of
this furnace was variously known as
the llellam Forge and llellam iron
Works.

in 1765 a forge and furnace were
erected by William Bennett, who von-
timied the business until May 21,
1771, when the works fell into the
hands of the sheriff. Samuel Kdie, of
York county, who sold it to Charles
Hamilton, and by him it was trans-
ferred to James S. Smith, one of the
signers of the Declaration of inde-
pendence. He operated the furnace,
where ammunition was turned out for
the Continental Army. Mr. Smith,

who was a member of the Continental
Congress, foun/1 it a losing venture
and it is said that he lost $23,000
through his two managers, "one of
whom," he said, 'was a fool and the
other a knave." While in Congress
Smith sold the plant to Thomas Xiel,
a. York merchant, who continued to
operate it. In 1810 it was purchased
by Henry Grubb, who enlarged the
plant. One of the managers was
John T. IThill, who afterward became
a slave-catcher.

In 1 837 the furnace was partly re-
built and ore was obtained from the
famous Chestnut Hill ore banks, near
Columbia, the ore being towed across
the river in flatboats. The furnace
ceased operations in 1850 and began
to crumble and decay, the above pic-
ture showing the ruins as they ap-
peared less th»n a year ago, being the
only one known to be in existence.

Criticism of Friendship
Company Unwarranted,

Says Fire Chief Kindler
Criticism of the Fire Department

because the Friendship motor appa-
ratus did not respond to an alarm
last night owing to the absence of the
regular driver and the failure to pro-
vide a substitute, was said by Fire
Chief lvindler this morning to be un-
warranted.

According to his statement, the
driver of the ambulance at the
Friendship house is authorized to
drive the new truck when the regu-
lar chauffeur, George Irvin, is away
on Friday nights, his weekly time off
duty. The fire last night at 36 Balm
street was responded to by the Citi-
zen Company and the Friendship fire-
men were ready to respond if neces-
sary.

liAinONOf 1
MI. JOY SIXTEENERS

Unique and Novel Program Ar-
ranged For Meeting Next

Monday Evening

"STUNTS" OF OLDEN DAYS

Girls and Boys of Years Ago
Ready to Do Their Part in

Entertainment

By Special Correspondence
Mount Joy, Pa., Feb. 20 ?Next Mon-

| day evening the Mount Joy Sixteencrs
I Association, composed of students of
'the Mount Joy Soldiers' Orphan school
will hold their twenty-eighth annual
reunion in Mount Joy hull. Besides

|the routine business of the day ses-
sions, a comic program lias been pre-
pared for the evening session to make

| the old schoolmates feel like boys and
girls of fifty years ago. Tom Hooper
will give his "continuation" prevented

iby Johnny Kephart last August.
I.ans Kodes has a go<fd "stunt." not

used since the days of '6t>; A. E. Rud\
has an ingrowing poem; John Simmers
lias a nursing song that he will warble;
Charles Gearhart will enliven tilings
in his cowboy fashion; David Cotterei

I will deliver his Goliath slaying act;
Tom Knowles has a new story on!

I Washington's body servant; George
Huber will give his exploits as a court-1
plasterer; O. PI. Hlpsley is prepared to j
decant on epicures, manicures and \
soury curs; Candy Jack will demon-j
strate that molasses still maintains its

! potentialities and Jake will inonolo-,
jgue on catologues and tree frogs.? i
Miss Kathryn Hrcnneinart, of Luther- 1
ville Seminary, Lutherville, Md., is the I
guest of her mother, ill's. Minnie
Brenneman. ?Clayton Keller is serving;
as a juror in the United States district
\u25a0court at Philadelphia.?Mrs, J. 11. Mis- ?
[seiner is spending a week at Pajctang, i
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry C. j
Knouse. ?Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ebersole i

I announce the engagement of their!
(laughter Esther to Harold Landis, of'

I Pittsfield. Mass.?The estate of John S. i
j Nissley, through George S. Vogel, auc- :
Itioneer. sold several Mount Joy build-!
ing lots as follows: Benjamin Bear, j
$215 and $201; Henry J.. Swarr, $321; j

.Clayton Herr, $205; Annie Nissley, j
$233 and John ilertzler, $420. ?Miss
Sarah Kramer gave a reception at her I
home in honor of her guest. Missj
Elizabeth M. Graybill.?Miss .lane O. I
Kauffman, of Philadelphia, has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. B. F.'
Kauffman.?Scott Greiner. traveling

|salesman for the Uollman Manufactur-1ing Company, left on Saturday on a,

'three months' trip through the West
and South.?The Ladies' Hospital Aux- I

jillary will hold a spelling bee in Mt.
! Joy hall on Saturday evening. Febru- j
arv 27. ?Nelson Baker, of Christiana, |
spent Sunday in town with his father, |
Frederic Baker.?Webster Bear, of,
San Jose, California, is the guest o f j
his cousins, Mrs. Margaret Hell and |
Mrs. Earle Bear. Harry Williams!
caught nine big suckers with the hook j
and line on Monday in Chiques creek.!

1?Clayton SCerphey left for Fort Slo- j
cum, New York, having re-enlisted in j
the United States Army.?Mrs. Ella
Bailey and Mrs. Weidman, of Harris-
burg, were guests of Mrs. Elizabeth!

! Hohvager.?Paul Leicht, Baltimore,!
! is the guest of fiis aunt, Miss Joanna I
Miller.?Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Knouse
of Paxtang. announce the birth of ai

; daughter, Myra Elizabeth, on Tues-1
day. Mrs. Knouse was formerly Mary ;

1 E. Missemer, of Mt. Joy.

WISE FOX SPOILS
CHASE AT DILLSBURG

Refuses to Run When Released
and Sport Ends Right

There

PASTOR HOLDING REVIVALS

The Rev. 0. E. Krenz Has Con-
ducted Four Services During

Winter

Hy Special Correspondence
Diilsbuig. Pa.. Feb. 20. ?The Uev.

<>. E. Krenz is conducting a successful
revival service in Arnold's l"nite,l

Brethren Church at Beavertown. This
i* (he fourth evangelistic service the
Uev. Mr. Krenz has helped to conduct
since November.?The fox chase held
In Dillsburg on Saturday proved a fail-
ure, as the fox refused to run when
released.?Miss Beatrice Lerew, of
Egg Harbor, X. J., was the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Lerew, over Sunday.?Professor J. E.
llartman, of New Y'ork, visited his
parents. Mr. and Airs. A. <'. Hartinan,
over Sunday.?The condition of Uev.
A. 1... Burkett, who has been critically
ill for several weeks, has improved a
great deal.?Miss Minnie Baisli spent
several days with relatives at York,
over Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ev-
ans were the guests of friends at York
and Harrisburg several days this week.

Valentine Blauser, janitor of the
new school building, who lias pneu-
monia, still remains dangerously ill.

ItlOllI:\KSIMi CANTATA

Marysvilie Choir Will Give "Tlie
Jlesurrectinn and tile Life"

Marysviile. Pa.. Feb, 20.?Miss
Katherine Crow, of Frost burg. Md., Is
visiting her brother, W. A. Crow.??
Mrs. William Harrison and two chil-
dren, of Baltimore, are spending some
time at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Eppley.?Mrs. George
Xaylor spent Thursday with her .sis-
ter at Marietta.?Mrs. C. E. Sheafter
and Mrs. C. E. Linn spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Elsie O'Conner at Uoxboro.
?E. B. Leiby and S. S. l.eiby spent
Sunday with their brother, James
Leiby, at Newport.?Miss Mary Bow-
ers, of Baltimore, is visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. M. O. Sheafter, of South
Main street.?Mr. and Airs. Scott L.
Leiby spent Tuesday at Uebanon. ?

Mrs. Mary Bousman is visiting friends
at Port Uoyal.?Miss Mabel C. Ep-
pley is Visiting her sister, Mrs. E. M.
Scott, at Pitcairn. ?Misses Bessie and
Mirian Wentzel, of Bridgeport, and
Miss Elsie Hyan. of McKees Half
Falls, have returned to their homes
after spending a few days with W. R.
Hench and family.-?Miss Jessie Bretz,
of Lebanon, is spending some time at
the home of Mrs. Frank Lent«.?W. A.
Albright has returned home after
spending a week with his daughter,
Mrs. George Sheaffer. of Lancaster. ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eppley spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs.
Wilson Conrad, of Philadelphia.?Miss
Helen Wise, a teacher at the Shippens-
burg Normal, spent the week-end at
her home here.?Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
spent Wednesday visiting friends in
Philadelphia.-?-Miss Belle Patterson,
of Mechanicsburg, spent Sunday with
her father, W. C. Patterson.?The
choir of the Trinity Reformed Church
have started rehearsing their Easter
cantata, the name of which is "The
Resurrection and the Life." The can-
tata will be rendered Easter Eve at
which time the recently uurchased
pipe organ will be ready for use.

CELEBRATE FIFTY-FIFTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARI
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TALKS TO CLUBWOMEN
State Federation President Is

Guest of Honor at Mechanics-
burg Meeting

WAR VETERAN CELEBRATES

Jeremiah Gill, Member of Col.
H. I. Zmn Post, Observes

81st Birthday

CUIiIGUI WILL I
ADDRESS BIKERS!

i

Annual Meeting of Group 5 Will
Be Held at Chambersburg

Monday

At the annual meeting of Group I
N'a. 5, Pennsylvania Bankers' Asso-

ciation. at Chambersburg, Monday aft-
ernoon. .Jesse 13. B. Cunningham will
be the principal speaker. His subject
will be "The Property Owner and His
Fire Insurance Kates."

There will be other addresses at the
meeing, which will be held in the i
auditorium at Wilson College follow- ?
ing a dinner at 2 o'clock. The pro- [
gram will include vocal and instru-!
mental music by students at Wilson j
College, assisted by (Jeorge Sutton, j
of Harrisburg. The business session j
will be presided over by George H. i
Stewart, of the Valley National Bank, !
Chambersburg, president of Group
N'o. 5. Andrew 8. Patterson, secretary
and treasurer of the Union Trust Com- I
pany, Harrisburg. will make a report, i
Election or officers will be a part of j
the business program.

The executive committee of this i
group includes Frank A. Zimmerman,!
Chambersburg Trust Company; Wal- j
ter Stewart, Farmers' Trust Company, i
Carlisle: it. H. Ulrlcli, Farmers' Trust
Company. Lebanon; P. .f. Schell, Sec-
ond National Bank, Mechanicslmrg,
and E. lveister, Harrisburg Trust Com-
pany.

It is expected that 200 bankers will
attend the meeting at Chambersburg.
The Harrisburg representatives will
leave Monday morning at 11.5:'. Re-
turning they will leave Chambersburg
at 7.28 in the evening. Banks to be
represented at Chambersburg are lo-
cated in the following counties: Dan- j
phin, York, Lancaster, Adams, Fulton.!
Franklin, Lebanon. Perry, Juniata, j
Mulllin and Cumberland.

Scotch-Irish Give Note
of Warning to Emperor

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. ?"Let Km-
peror William take solemn warning.
Let him know that when a German
submarine sinks an American ship it
will be as impossible to prevent ap Juprising of the American people as it I
was when Sumter was fired upon."

These words from a man who had j
been wounded at Gettysburg, c. Stuart i
Patterson, president of the Western
Savings Fund Society, called out a I
cheer that lasted a full minute from ]
250 prominent business and profes-
sional men last night gathered in the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel for the!
twenty-sixth annual banquet of the
Pennsylvania Scotch-Irish Society.

"There is no question where the!sympathies of the Scotch-Irish lie,"
lie said. "We hope and we pray for
the success of the allies."

IMtrciMiOßH OPKH ATION
Mabel Parsons, or lliairs Mills was

operated on for appendleltls at the Har-
risburg hospital this afternoon.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
By Special Correspondence

UlndiiHiiglc'N Church.??Services were
held at this i>la<*? on Sunday afternoon.
?Mr, and Mrs, David Knsniinger visited
Rudy l.ehm's family on .Sunday.? Jacob
Tobias made a trip to I<cbanon on Sat-
uray. Harvey Boingardner and fam-
ily, Henry Moover and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rhine. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
PoOrman visited Grant liomgardncr's
family on Sunday. 'Adam M. Keller
visited his sister. Mrs. D. 15. Leslie, atAnnvllle, on Saturday, Clayton Buck,
of Loysvilte. was here on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shney visited
friends at llersliey. David Picket
made a trip lo Hummelstown. - Pro-
fessor A. Bowman delivered a"n ex-
cellent address at the school entertain-
ment held at Long's selioolhouse, on
Friday evening. W. A. Clrubh made
a trip to the Capital City. ltevlval
services are still in progress at the
Church of God. Mrs. Uohert Jeffries
and children are visiting friends at
New Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Uongnecker, of Palmyra, visited C. K.
Barnhart's family. Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Carman attended the funeral
of Amos Tobias. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sattazahn and daughter visited his
brother's family, at Palmyra, 011 Mon-
day. John Sattazahan and family
visited his son-in-law's family, at Pal-
myra, on Sunday. SI. B. FarlinS
made a business trip to llersliey 011
Saturday.

Cumberland. Patrons' day
will be observed by the borough

schools, Monday, February -2. Dr.
and Mrs. Cohean and sou, of Gettys-
burg, were guests of Jacob XOlchinger's,
tills week. Boyd Keneker. of Carlisle,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Reneker, on Tuesday. The Rev. A. R.
Ayers, pastor of Trinity United Breth-
ren Church, returned from York, where
he officiated at the funeral of Frederick
Tomsaneng.?Professor Scarborrow. of
York, was tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph, this week. Miss Bertha
Itifrgleman, of near Carlisle, spent sev-
eral days with Miss Ruth Sehell. ?-

Mrs. William Bender and two daugh-

ters, who have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Shtiler. returned to their
home, at Reading. Mrs. It. W. Bal-
sley entertained a number of Harris-
burg ladies at her home, in Bridge
street, 011 Tuesday.

Plketovvn. Miss Emma Megonnel
spent Sunday in Fishing Creek Valley
with Mr. and Mrs. Simon Straw. The
Rev. Jonas Martin attended the Minis-
terial Association meeting of the
Church of God, at Harrisburg. on Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. George Wade, Jr.,

anil daughters. Verna and Alberta, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Rutikle
in Fishing Creek Valley, 011 Sunday.
Revival services are being held each
night in the Mount Laurel Bethel, con-
du ted bv the pastor, the Rev. Jonas
Martin. G. N. Fox visited Harrisburg
011 Monday. Miss Priscilla Ramsey

visited her father. Thomas Ramsey, in
Fishing Creek Valley, on Tuesday.

11. E. Mailman, of Harrisburg, on Sun-
dav visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William llallman. Thomas Ramsey

visited bis son, Thomas Ramsey. Jr.. at
SchaefCarstown. 011 Wednesday. Miss
Duella Gastrock spent Wednesday
with friends at Hersney.

State Department Hears
Submarines Are Built

in U. S. For Britain
Washington. Feb. 20. ?Germany

arid Austria, through their ambassa-
dors here, complained to the State l>
partment to-day that submaritu
being built in the United S'-
Great Britain and shippe i
Canada.

in a statement on the subject the
German embassy said:

"The plants 'of Bethlehem and the
L'nion Iron Works at San Francisco
are according to reliable information
sending the component parts of sub-
marines, ordered by the British gov-
ernment to Canada. Submarines for
England are also being built at Boston
and Seattle.

"The attention of the United States
State Department has been drawn to
these facts by the German and Aus-
tro-Hungarlan embassies as being in
contradiction with the laws of neu-
trality."

Republic Trucks Will Be
Sold Here by I. W. Dill

1 W. Dill has assumed the agency
for the Republic motor trucks. These
trucks are manufactured at Alma,
Michigan, by one of the largest and
best equipped factories in the I nited
States, and is extensively used by some
of the largest mercantile establish-
ments in the country. The vitals of the
Republic consist of Continental motor,

Bosch magneto, Stromberg carburetor.
Tlmken front axle. Russell full Heat-
ing tack shaft, Covert transmission.
Standard cone clutch and Firestone
tires.

Mr. Dill reports several of these
trucks sold in this vicinity by him, de-
liveries of which will be made shortly.
A special body for one Is now in
course of construction at the C. A. Fair
Wagon Works for MclCOwn and Wolf,

of Waynesboro.

MRS. CRAIG DIBS AFTER
II.I.NKSN OF TWO VISAI(S

Mrs. Katharine M. Craig, aged 44.
died at her home, 408 Brlggs street,
yesterday, after an illness lasting near-
lv two vears. One daughter. Miss Mary

M. Craig, and one son, Bert M. Craig
survive. Private services will be held
at the home to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock. The Rev. George Stveet. of
Philadelphia, will officiate. The body
will be taken to Danville, Monday
morning for burial.

Mrs. Craig was formerly Miss Katha-
rine Mettler. Two brothers survive,
Bert M. Mettler and Frank M. Mettler,
of Pittsburgh-

By Special Correspondence
Mcibaiilcsburg. Pa.. Feb. 20. ?Eastevening Mrs. Walter King Sharpe. of

Chambersburg, vice-president of tho
central district of the State Federationwas guest of honor of (lie Woman sClub when they held a nieetlngat tho
home of Miss Catharine KeeCer, in
\\ est Main street. Mrs. Sharpe gave atalk on "The Club Woman and tin;
reminist Movement." A large number
of guests were present, and refresh-
ments were served.?W. J. Guyer pur-
chased the Rowe grocery store in Easr.
Main street, during the week and Inn
taken possession.?Jeremiah Gill, a
veteran of the Civil war, celebrated his
eighty-first birthday on Saturday an 1received hearty congratulations and
good wishes from his numerous
friends. He is a member of the Col.H. I. Zinn post, G. A. K.?Mrs. Lydia
I.ongsdorf. of Camp Mil, was a visitor
among relatives here.?H. S. Mohlcr
is improving from liis recent illness.
?The Rev. H. Hall Sharp, pastor of
I rinity Lutheran Church, attended tho

pre-Lenten conference of ministers ofITarrisburg and vicinity at Harrisburg
on Monday.?Mr. and Mrs. M. Grant
Mohler announce the birth of adaughter on Sunday, February 1 I.?-
The Rev. M. i. Jamison, York, finan-
eial solicitor of Albright College, of
Myerstown, was the guest of the Rex.
L. M. Dice, pastor of the Evangelical
Church on Tuesday, and attended tho
tabernacle service in the evening.--
County treasurer, Jesse B. Asper, was
in Harrisburg on Tuesday and attend-
ed the business meeting and banquet,
of the county treasurer of Pennsylva-
nia.? Miss Ida E. Frit/, and Herman
E. Rinesmith. both of Carlisle, werequietly married on Saturday after-
noon. February 13. at the Trinity Lu-
theran parsonage by the pastor, the
Rev. H. Hall Sharp.?The woman's
organized Bible class of the Trinitv
Lutheran Sunday school, taught by
George B. Hoover, held an interesting
meeting on Tuesday evening at tho
home of Mrs. Frank P. Hal>,

"Rather Be Mutilated
Than Powerless," Says

Bernhardt in Telegram
By Associated Press

Paris, Feb. 20, 5.40 A. M.?Maurice
Barres who is conducting a campaign
(to aid war cripples, has received the
following telegram from Sarah Bern-
hardt:

"Your last article, an appeal for
i the invalids of the war, touched me

1 deeply, perhaps because 1 am goinf-
ito have my leg cut off Sunday and thus
(join the great army of the mutilated.
J could have kept my leg if I had been
willing to live stretched on a sofa.
The surgeons asked m» to give tliem
five months but 1 refused. Why! Be-
cause longing for the theater filled me.
I woud rather be mutilated than pow -
erless.

Body of Frank James to
Be Burned, in Accordance

With His Dying Wish
By Associated Press

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 20.
Funeral services for Frank James, tlin
former outlaw who died last Thurs-
day, were held to-day on his farm near
here. John F. Philips, a former fed-
eral judge, who defended James when
he wa.i tried for murder and acquitted
in Gallatin. Mo., delivered the funeral

i address. Pallbearers were old-tlnwi
jfriends of the ex-bandit. After the ser-
vice the body was taken to St. Louis
where it will be cremated and the
ashes returned to n safe deposit vault
in this city, according to James' las'-
wish.

Veterans Will Hold
Memorial Services

Memorial services for two members
of Seneca G. Simmons Post. No., llti.
Grand Army of the Republic, who

' have died within the last year will he
held to-night at the hall in Verbekc
street near Third. Comrades who dieii
are William B. White, Company P.
One Hundred and Ninety-fTfth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, who died July 3;

and William H. Wharton, Compan.
M, Twenty-first Pennsylvania Cavalrj,
who died August 29.

Dr. William T. Bishop Is command-
er of the post and N. H. Corn man.
drummer. J. D. Saltsman, chairman
of the committee, has prepared the
following program of exercises:

Assembly. Harry D. Sollenberger:
"I Song of Victory," choir: prayer, the
Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh, of Sixth Street
United Brethren Church: commander's
address; record of the dead. Post adju-
tant: music, "Crown Him King of
Kings," choir: strewing of flowers, Miss
Jennie Ellen McGuire: music, "Just
When I Need Him Most," choir: Scrip-
ture reading. Post chaplain; music, "I
Shall Dwell Forever There," choir; ad-
dress, the Rev. P. H. Balsbaugl'.;
"America," audience: benediction, the
Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh; taps, Harry 1).
Sollenberger.

CAPTURE HOSPITAL CORPS

By Associated Press
Petrograd, Feb. 20, via London,

12.20 P. M.?Reports from Vtlna, near
the East Prussian frontier, received by
tlie French hospital at Petrograd tell
lof the capture by Germans of the
French hospital corps. With the ex-
ception of Manager Richard and Dr.
Kopp. who were absent from the hos-
pital at the time, the entire corps in-
cluding Chief Surgeon Cresson were

! taken prisoners.

WILHELMINA IX COURT ROOM

By Associated Press
London, Feb. 20. 1.58 P. M.?The

case of the American steamship Wll-
helmina. whose cargo of , foodstuffs
bound from New York for Germany,
was seized by the British authorities,
probably will be taken before a prize
court very shortly and it Is expected
that the hearing will be brief.

I COUNTERFEIT RESERVE NOTE
Washington. Feb. 20.?The first,

counterfeit of a federal reserve note
has appeared. It Is a $5 note of the
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank, printed
from poorly executed etched plates, th"
secret service nien say, on two pieces
of paper with silk threads between-

URGE CONSERVATION
OF STATES'RESOURCES

I
Delegates Representing Thirty-six

Organizations Are Holding
Annual Meeting Here

Legislation covering many interests
j was discussed this afternoon at the

{annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
jConference of Forestry. Fish. Health,
Game and Water Conservation, held at
the Bolton hotel. At a session to-night

' linal action will lie taken on measures
j to be submitted to the legislature.
I One of the important branches of

, work of this organization will !>e to
I look alter the enforcement of fish and
name laws, and to aid Wringing about

limproved river and health conditions
(throughout the State. Officers elected
to-day were:

i President, Joseph Johnson, Phila-
Jdelphia, who is also president oC the'
Fish and Game Protective Association,
of that city; vice-president, E. A. Wei-

' mer, ex-mayor of Lebanon, represen-
tative for tiic Wild Life League of

I Pennsylvania; corresponding secretary,
I Marion D. Sellers, Philadelphia, and
[secretary and treasurer John

I P.. .Reiff. Norristown. represent-
jing the Norristown Fish and Game

| Protective Association. Me is also re-
cording secretary of the Wild Life
I League of Pennsylvania,
j Thirty-six State organisations are
represented. Delegates were also pres-

Icnt from the State department.* as
follows: Game, Fish, Forestry,

| Health, Water Supply, Agriculture

land Economic Zoology.

"Billy"Sunday Will Talk
to Princeton Students

Special to The Telegraph
Princeton. X. J., Feb. 20.?Although

I the doors of Princeton University are
I still closed to "Billy" Sunday, the

evangelist will speak in Princeton to
Princeton students on March X. He
willspeak in the historic First Presby-

j terlan Church of Princeton, under the
? auspices of the Princeton Theological
I Seminary.

! IIX-FEIXING IX GKRMAXV
AGAINST I . S. IS KKPOKTKI)

] London. Feb. 20.?A dispatch from
| Rotterdam to the Dally Mail says:

"Americans who arrived In Holland
| to-day from Germany on their way
j home report ill-feeling against the
United States. One American re-
marked: 'The Germans are all in. So

! desperate are they getting that they
i are becoming reckless as to the conse-

j i|iiences or their actions. The shortage
;of bread and potatoes is becoming
I alarming'."

IDDRBSBEB VSSOCIATION
j Professor G. Herman Goet7? of the
I Harrisburg city schools, spoke before
I the Parent-Teachers' Association of
the First district of Susquehanna town-
ship in the Pleasant View High School
last night, on the co-operative duties

of parents and teachers.
?i

Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Hoffman Have Many

Callers at Their Home
Special lo The Itlegraph

! Lewlstown, Pa.. Feb. 20.?William |
j X. Hoffman and wife, of this place, i
l celebrated their tifty-llfth wedding an- |
| niversary on Tuesday. Many friends :
I called to pay their respects.

William X. Hoffman comes from

| good old Lancaster county German
j stock. In the days of his youth, be- i
j fore the Civil War, he learned the j
i cabinetmaking trade in his native j
| county and later came to Lewistown.
jFive children were born to the union. \
I three of whom are still living, as j
jfollows: James, with the Pennsylva-
nia liailroad at Lewistown Junction; \

i Charles It., a city letter carrier here \
and owner of a large bakery, and Wil- j

I liam, a salesman in the Hast.
I Mr. Hoffman celebrated his seven-!

ty-ninth birthd&y on February 9; his;
wife will celebrate her seventy-ninth j
birthday in April, there being
only two months' differences in
their ages. Mr. Hoffman served a \
number of years as constable in this j
place years ago. and had the reputa- j
tion of being fearless and a terror to j
wrongdoers. He was employed in the |
Capitol at Harrisburg many years ago
as a paster and folder. Owing to Mrs. '
Hoffman being ill, no invitations were!
sent out.

Wilson Presses Button
Which Opens Exposition;

Thousands in Attendance
liy Associated I're.t.s

San Francisco, Feb. 20.?The Pana-
ma-Pacific International Exposition
opened to-day.

At an early hour the skies were over-
cast, but the threats of showers did
not diminish apparently the city' en-
thusiasm which broke forth at day-
break in a cacophony of sound the j
like of which had never before been
heard in San Francisco. For an hour |
beginning at 6..10 o'clock, steam wliis-,
ties, automobile sirens, church bells. |
street car gongs and hubbub making I
instruments of all kinds joined in ai

din, awaking the city and sending its |
thousands toward the exposition.

Washington. Feb. 20.?Everything j
was ready to-day for President Wilson j
to touch a button at .1 p. in., giving an
electric signal for the opening of the j
Panama Pacific exposition at San j
Francisco at noon, Pacific coast time. |

The ceremony arranged in the east j
room of the White House where places I
were reserved for members of the
cabinet and the California delegation
in Congress. Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt of the Navy Department,
was invited as the representative of
the government exposition board.

Police Recover Jewelry
Stolen From Higgins

A gold watch and diamond stick pin '
was received from Pittsburgh this I
morning by Colonel Joseph B. Hutchin-

I son. The watch and pin is a part of
( the property taken from J. F. Higgins,
1of Austin, on the night of February 19.

These articles were pawned at Pitts-
i -Ali by James Qibbs and Alfred

leagy, -..n0 are charged with holding
up Higgins near White House lane. It
cost the local department $:!6.50 to
have the goods returned. The watch
is vtrttiecr at $75, and the pin at $l5O.

Deaths and Funerals
( llll.l> UIKS

Funeral services for Klizabeth
Frank. 8-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .loliit Frank, lliliiNorth Seventh
street, were held this afternoon at the
home. Burial was made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

MACK SICMVICKS

Funeral services for Samuel A.
Marks, 414 llerr street, will be held at
the home to-morrow evening, at 630
o'clouk. Burial will be made at Lewis-
town, Monday, where the body will be
talon by Hawkins estate, undertakers.

TAKKX TO I.IOIIA VON

Funeral services for William Miller,
of Lebanon, who died at the State
Hospital, will be held Monday after-
noon at the home. The body will be
taken to Lebanon this evening by Haw-

I kins estate.

i SKItVH KS FOII MHS. STKOCK

I Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A.
Strock, aged 74, will be held at the

I home, 'l2O Muench street. Monday af-
lenioon. at -1.80 o'clock, the Hev. .Tohn

I 11. Daugherty, pastor of the Kldge Ave-
nue Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery, Steplton. She Is survived by
the following sisters: Mrs. J. G. Mow-
re.v, Mrs. .1. B. Martin, and Mrs. Thome s
Myers, of Steelton: Mrs. Ida Gilbert, of
Philadelphia; Miss Angie Strock, of this
city: one son, S. A. /iearfoss; and the
following brothers. A. Strock, of Har-
risburg, William Strock, South Dakota:

'Jacob and Daniel Strock.

nits DGMIKG HI RIKD

Funeral services for Mrs. John H.
Demlng, aged 71. who died of heart
trouble. Wednesday morntnw, at Broad
street market, were held at the home

lof her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Umberger,

1 427 I'effer street, this afternoon, the
Rev. H. Klaer officiating. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery,

An alarm sent in this morning from
Box 73 by Theodore Levan, a 13-
year-old boy, was the occasion for
praise by Fire Chief Kindler, who
found the boy waiting when the fire-
men arrived and directed them to the
tire in an open field at Twenty-first
and Derry streets, which was rapidly
sweeping over the dry grass toward
a row of frame houses nearby.

Not a Dance, Just
a Hop, at Paxtonia

The dances that once upon, a time
were the big features of the nightly-
revelries at Paxtonia Inn weren't
dances ar all: ?hey were "hops."

So Daniel Finifrock, one of the wit-
nesses to support Harry Eckinger's ap-
plication for the license of the inn told
Judges Kunkel and McCarrell in li-
cense court to-day. Nowadays they
don't dance the way the Dauphin
county court and Mr. Finifrock used
to do it.

Other witnesses in supporting the
applicants for the license tried to show
that the u-iseiiee of the licensed hotel
at Paxtonia increased the number of
"joy rides" from town and that the
roadway early in the morning was lit-
tered with beer and whisky bottles.
Others testired to the necessity of the
place because of its central location
as it was a big gathering place £or
stock sales, etc.

Witnesses for me remonstrants told
of how the. presence of the licensed
hotel had increased the drunkenness of
racing automobilists and that the
speeders endangered the marketers
and others who traveled the road.

Furthermore the community didn't
consider a licensed place a necessity
any longer, K. J. Dare said, because it
had existed for the last year without
it and the section felt the beneficial
results

COI'llT SAYS MAN IS
PRIVILEGED TO GET DBI'.NK

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Feb. 20.?Judge
John M. Carman surprised temper-
ance advocates to-day when the "wet"
and "dry" forces of Neseopeck were
lighting whether the town should be
saloonless by declaring that it is not a
crime against the law for a saloon-
keeper to open his place at midnight
and that It is not a violation of the
law for a man to become drunk in a
saloon.

PASTOR'S SMOKING \ SIX
Reading, Pa., Feb. 20.?Clergymen

addicted to smoking were character-
ized as "stumbling blocks to religion"
by Mrs. M. J. Baldwin, of Philadel-
phia, during an address before the
Sunday School Workers' Institute in
Olivet Presbyterian Church here to-
day.

KOBIIKI) HY lllCillWA
Robert Swelgert, a railroader, resid-

ing at 1526 Logan street, was held up
last night on North Sixth street, near
Beily. Two colored men, one tall und
slim, and the other short and stout, as-
saulted Mr. Swelgert and robbed hlin of
Jit in cash. The police department was
notified.
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